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New Fox Film Shows Theda
Bara in Another Vam-f- c

pirc Role

By Uio Photoplay Editor

.Wonlel mo like Jo own a. bit nf motion
plctnra film from one of the laat photnolaM
In which Lubtn presented rhlladelpnln'i
faronle actor, the lute Arthur Vi JohnaonT

If tort would, clip, fill oat and mall the
coupon below. Or write n peraonnl letter
or posienra to tne rnomniar Junior 01 100
Ktentp Ledirfri. Von will receive nnli oniy
the bit hf r.llnlil.l, hut ome tery Inter"
rftln. flTm farts eoncernlns the. number,
site, enlargement nml rnnldllr of pictures
thrown on the acrren.

rhotoplar Editor Kvenlnir
Independence Hanaro, rhtlndelphliii

Fleaae mall me n bit of morlnit-plctiir- e

film an offered In Saturdaj's Amusement
Section.

KinflM 'v ...v.....
Address,

"THH ETERNAL. BAPHO'' A For film In
five parta. Released Monday. Renewed
from prlvata showln. nt tha fox projection

Laura bubblns ................. ..ThedaDara
Rlllr JUIvfrn. James Cooler
Mr. Malvern, Sr. .... Walter Lewi
Mrs. Malvern. Kr. ,. (....Harriet Delnro
John prummond .Elnar Linden
Mrs. Drummond Mary Martin
Their child .Kitten ttelchert
McCulIouan, .Oeorft"! Maequarrle
It. Coudal... .......... ,Warnr Olnnd

Frank NorcrosaSlubblna Carolina Harris

Somo years ago tho world, that Is tha
small part of It that went to the theatre,
was horrified by tho Inflnltoly vulgar por-
trayal of Sapho by Olfra Kethernolc. Still
Nothorsolo was alwnys vulcnr, so tho pub-
lic decided that possibly "Sapho" was not
wholly bad.

Then Oscar Itnmmorstcln gavo tho
oporn public Massenet's "Sapho" with
Mnry Garden In tho tltlo rolo. Even Miss
Garden's genius Is malting vulgar roles
interesting and unobjectionable failed be-

fore tho Inherent foulncsi of tho charac-
ter. But Imagine Thoda Barn, "tho worst
woman In tha world," "tho vamplro of the
screen," etc ns her aspiring (and prob-
ably perspiring) pross ngent has termed
her. In this rolot Sho fully lives up to all
expectations ono might havo. Sho Is
beautiful yet sensual, alluring yet vi-

cious, fascinating yet vulgar In tho ex-

treme, Bara Is an Interesting Sapho, not
from tho same standpoint ns Garden,
who mads her Sapho a woman of brains
and feelings, notwithstanding her faults,
but from the purely physical standpoint.
She Is really bcnutlful enough to poso
for sculptors. Sho poses aulto as If sho
had done It all her life. Her Sapho Is a
person of physical Instincts, governed by
her passions. It Is wholly evil.

Tho picture Is really beautiful as re-

gards lighting and Interior sets. The
wholo cast Is competent but not dis-
tinguished. At least tho lovers of well-acte- d

Immorality will enjoy "tho Eternal
Sapho."

Two prominent Hngllsh actors havo
Bono Into movies In well-kno- plays.
Sir Gcorgo Alexander, assisted by Hilda
Mooro, has made 'The Second Mrs.
Tanquerny" and Sir John Haro has mado
"Caste." Both will shortly be released
by the Popular Pictures corporation.

For tho first time slnco tho epidemic of
motion pictures swept the country ono of
America's most distinguished composers
has written a complote scoro to bo used
In conjunction with a photoplay. Tho
composor In this Instance Is none othor
than Victor Herbert, and his music will
bo heard when ThomaB Dixon's "Tho Fall
of A Nation" reaches Broadway.

Mario Dressier, tho comical, was a
visitor with old friends at tho Mirror
studio In Glcndale the other day. She
was not thrown out; neither did sho throw
any one else out. Tha affair passed off
quietly nnd without broad comedy.

Following the production of the Sellg
drama, 'The Crisis," William N. Sellg Is
planning to film 'Tho Garden of Allah."

Newtown Trade Board Election
Newtown Board of Trade last night re-

elected President J. Wlltner Lundy, Vlco
President Robert Kenderdlno, Secretary
and Treasurer Frank B. Wcntworth, D-
irectors D, Russell Bond, H. Griflln Mil-
ler, W. Aubrey Merrick, Is. C. Wottllng.
Horace G. Itceder, V,'. M. Watson and
Horace B. Hogeland.

KNIGHTS OF MALTA

Reports of Stato Officers to Be Pre-
sented to Coming Annual

Convention

The annual session of the Grand
Ancient and Illustrious Order

KnlghtB of Malta, will convene In Dubois
next week, with delegates In attendance
from all sections of the tSate.

This 24th annual session will be an Im-
portant one, representing as It does more
than 37,000 companion.1) adorned with the
pale red cross. From a legislative and
fraternal aspect as well tho session prom-
ises to be fraught with much of Interest
to the membership at large.

Sir James P. Brady will bo Instated as tha
new srand commander, together with a fullcorps of new grand afflcers. The rotlrln.
rrand commander, Cbarles II. Blagaman. In
hla annual report to bo presented next week
will refer to toe general harmonious conditions
prevailing In tha organization, and will rec-
ommend that some better plan bo devised
than tha one now In vogue to Insure the selec-
tion ot competent and efficient companions as
deputy crand commanders.

. The annual report of Grand Recorder J. If.
Soilman will show total receipts of tha grand

idy for tha year of $23,403.04. with expenses
amounting to i.O.sDO.ai, The report will
alio state that 11 new commanderles havo
been Instituted during tha year, that there
has been a net sain of 3783 members, with a
total membership at preaent of 37.093. The
aasets of subordinate commanderles amounts
to J7M.10O.7T.

Tbs report of Grand Treasurer Charles W.
Busier will show a net balance to the credit
of too grand rommandery after all claims arepair ot Jl2.l6T.03.

Borne eight different amendmenta to the by-
laws, presented at the last annual session,
will coma beforo this convocation for final
approval or rejection. Most of theae aug- -
rested changes relata to tho conditions govern-dj- c

tho admlsaton of candidates and are
framed to aecura such legislation aa will Jn
sure candidates applying to the commandory
nearest their places of realdenc.

Other proposed changes suggest minor
chaoses In matters of elections and question
J duea and benefits.

American Mechanics
The American Mechanics, which has been

meeting la this city In the Continental Hotel
this week, lo Its 70th annual aesslon. occu-
pies a unique position among fraternal orders.

Vbllo one of tha weaker secret organizations
numerically, numbering about 30.000 members.
It has the distinction of being the mother of
tbree prominent patriotic brotherhoods located
In !U State, numbering nearly 130,000 mem-usr- o

Orlginally founded TO years ago aa a patri-
otic beneficial society, the American Uecban-l- e

grew Is favor and soon becama a strong
popular fraternity. To perpetuate Its axlst-anc- a.

tha Idea was conceived to form a junior
branch for young mn who, attaining their
majority. It was presumed, would graduate
from tha junior to the senior branch, thus
Strengthening tbs latter body.

While theoretically sound. In practice this
enema proved fallacious and was a source of

weakness to the parent pods Inatead ot leav-lss- "
tha Junior body to enter the sonlor branch

number retained their membership la the
youcxer body and tea Junior Order United
American Mechanics soon outstripped the
senior order, became one of the moat potent
secret brotherhood and gained a membership
tpall beioad the 1OO.00U mark.

later dissension arose In tha Junior order,
lltlgatton aroaa and from the turmoil was
tain the Independent Americans and too

Patriotic Americana, botb strong, vig-
orous frattru.tlas, whose lineage Is thus

traced to tna American Mechanics.
r&oaa ai9 wyr m uwu ww" iu uue

body' convened on Monday was
ot PuMJo Safety Wilson.

Mad la congratulatory aadresse Iron
it Vl&tireii patriotic orders, and, the
tui oovotw uuMiaeetsa a ui ro Vi
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THEDA BARA
Who i3 Ncth- -
crsolo ns Snpho in tho latest Fox

film, "Tho Eternal Sapho."

N. J. GREAT COUNCIL

OF RED MEN MEETS

Largest Attendance in History
of Order in State Con-

tests for Officers

Tho Gfith annual session ot tho Orent
Council of tho llnd Men of tho Stnto ot
Now Jersey opened today In tho now nudl-torlu-

Newark, nnd will continue for
two days. Tho session Is tho most largely
attended ono since the order was cirtalA
Ilshed In Now Jersey In 1850. The South
Jersey past sachems left Camden this
morning In a hpecl.tl train, accompanied
by tho flfo nnd drum corps of Wyoming
Tribe, of Camden, nnd the accordion band
of Hyota Tribe. Thero were moro than
.100 members nn tho train. Great Ilico-hon-

Frederick O. Downs, of Boston,
head of tho order of the United Slates,
and Great Chief of Records Wilson
Brooks, of Chicago, will remain until to-

morrow afternoon, when they will Instal
tho nowly elected olllcers.

A full board of Great Chiefs Is to bo
elected and thero Is n contest for tho
oinccs of Great Junior Sagamore nnd
Groat Chief ot Ilecords. South Jersey
Is supporting former Sheriff Joseph 13.

Nowrey, of Camden, while North Jersey
has ns its candidate Jnmcs llatton. of
Dayunno, secretary of tho Orphans' Fund
of the organization.

Thero aru three candidates In the Held
for Groat Junior Sagamore, James Cole-
man, of Atlantic City; Harold T. Bllmi,
of Burlington, nnd John Knrct, of Bogota.

J. Milton Burdgo, of Camden, the. pres-
ent Grcnt Sachem, wilt preside at tho
convention. Ho will bo elected Great
Prophet. John Myers, of tho
present Great Senior S.igamoro, will bo
elected, nnd there will also bo a contest.
Allyn Thompson, of Burlington, tho pres-
ent Great Junior Sagamore, will be elected
Great Senior S.igamoro.

Thero are three representatives to tho
Great Council of tho United States to bo
clctd, and there will also bo a contest.
Tho session this year will bo held In Wild-woo- d

In September. Among tho candi-
dates nra Great Sachem Burdgo, Past
Great Sachem William J. Stotser, of Glou-
cester; Kmil Schabllon, of llackensaclt;
John Hackctt. of MIUvlllo, and William J.
Smythe. ot Long Branch.

At tho opening session today tho re-
ports of tho various olllcers and tribes
wero mado. Tho election of olllcers will
tnko placo this afternoon. Tomorrow
morning new business will bo taken up
and nt tho afternoon session tho Installa-
tions will occur. Tho annual reports will
show that tho organization In tin Stuto
has passed n most successful year.

The report of the Great Chief of Records
will show that the total membership this
year Is 28,849, a net Increaso for the
year of 509. Thero are 198 tribes In tho
State, with a total Health of $800,322.89.
Tho receipts for tho year wero J325.052.3C ;

paid for relief of members, S105.G37.7G;
paid for funeral benefits, $45,016.92 ; other
purposes, $152,027.45. Thero was paid
out to widows and orphans the sum of
$13,280.41. Tho Stnto organization has
a balance of $7,823 28 In tho general fund;
$125.37 In tha aged men's fund.

FKATERNAL AMERICANS

Flag Presentation and Special Church
Service Attract Large Audience

One of tho most successful church serv-
ices and Hag presentations eter held by
any fraternal organization was that under
the auspices of Loyal Council. No. 781, In
St. Luke's Reformed Church, 2Gth street
below Qlrard avenuo, Sunday evening last.
Tho arrangements were perfect ns to
music, oci and Instrumental, and the
addresses. Tho flag was presented by
Brother Richard Wegleln, Select Council-
man from tho 29th AVard and a member
of Loyal Council. Tho Rev. Rufus W.
Miller, secretary of tho Sunday School
Board of thu General Synod and founder
of the Brotherhood of Andrew and Philip,
made an excellent address upon the prin-
ciples of tho order. Tho Rev. M. F. Dum-stre- y,

pastor of tho church, accepted the
gift, with a felicitous address.

An official visitation was made by Slato
councilor bhenemn. Htato Vice Councilor
Miller and Stato Council Hecretary Ford to
Kaston Council No. 084 on Monday eenlng.
There was In attendance a large representa
tlon of members from West End Council. Jto.
'.'SO. and Bouth Kaston Council. No. BOO. A
larva class of candidates waa Initiated by the
Stato Councilor and a selected staff.

An official visitation and class Initiation took
place last evening in tho ball of True Friends
Council, No. 0UU. After the initiation. Inter,
esting remarks were made by State Councilor
Sheneman. Stato Council Secretur Ford and
members of No. 000. This council Is exper-
iencing the greatest success In Its history and
will report a large Increase of members atthe coming aesslon of the State Council.

Integrity Council. No. 333. will hold an en-
tertainment and tendor a ladles' night to the
friends of the council this evening, .i.

time is assured to those wu . .ay
attend this, one of tho most progressiva coun-
cils of the city, .

An anniversary banquet held under the aus-pices of the Good of the Order Associationwill be held tomorrow evening at Eastern. The
State council officers will be present, and witha large, gathering of members and friends oftha various councils, tbe event will doubtlesaprove most enjoyable. P. S. C. Erwln Uletter Is chairman of the committee having
the affair In charge.

An appropriate church aervlce will be heldSunday evenln In charge of Diligent Council,
? Palethorp "Memorial Presbyterian

2d and Clearfield streets. State Coun-
cilor Shenaman has Issued a special call to themembers to meet at 6th etreet and Alleghenyavenue, not later than, 7:13 p. m.. for thepurpose of attending in 'a body,

3fS53B- - ,N. '81, will hold a classinitiation Wadocaday evening next in Its hall.Solh street and Columbia avenue. A laraaumber of candidates will ' receive
oonferred by a aelerted staff ofmember, with P. C C .Leroy Trlpmaker, otNo, 631, acting a councilor

Junior mechanics
. Tha aesslon of West Philadelphia Councilweek was presided over, by Past Coun-ter Harvey Ford, and Clarence Gardnerserved for the evening a recording secretary.
Tbe- Special Membership Committee reportedreceiving two new application. A large at.tedasre wltbneased the awarding of darts prises, which were a follows:
fiJf.W ""?? vvuium cnadwlck. second triie.William Murphy, third srixe. Clarence bt&ger Urother Charles Messlck was appointeddelegate and Howard Ryder a alternate to theSff.Kyf.."?" ,!..?I ? Wei?
feature ."ni,2srw.''-';rfs.":.- .. v? ik? ciaiiin- -

KfifMSff-S- ? fJ! .WLdJF team
ale A vota ot thanks waa given to Brother
L B. llaatrman in recognition of the receipt
of each member of a, leather official ard casewith a d InsIgaU at the urdir

DEGREE TEAMS VISIT

RED MEN'S WIGWAMS

Deputy Great Sachems' Ass'n
Meets and Considers Plans for

Tribal Advancement

Tho Deputy Grent Sachems' Associa
tion held Its regulnr monthly business
meeting Monday evening, at Stato head-
quarters, 124 iVorth ilth street. Reports
received from ths sovcral deputies Indi-

cated n satisfactory and prosperous con-

dition of fraternal activity among the
local tribes nqd ujvdlctlona wero freely
mado that n couUrianca of these condi-

tions might bo looked for during tho com-

ing term.
Grent Sachem Samuel II. Walker In

n chnractcrlstlo and forcible address,
thanked tho deputies for tho cordial sup
port given him during his ndmlnlRtratlon
nnd nppcalcd to tho members for the snmo
loyalty nnd devotion to tho Incoming
great sachem, John Coombo, during tho
coming great sun.

This ns'oclntlon has tfcomo n rotentlil nnd
Important factor In the work of

tcdmanshln In this lurlfillctlon nnd Inllucnro
which ic is uesirou to nircnuincii hiiu imn-tm-
during tho coming term.

Tho tribal mombtrs of Pnrnnln Trlbo No
.11 last week tnxcil the cnpitrlty of tho wig-
wam, 704 South llrond street, for the dtinl
purpoce of celebrating the ninth anniversary
of this n nnd active trllw nnd to
honor the grent sachem, S II. Walker, with
a testimonial lianquet. Tho altalr was a pro-
nounced success, dignified In character and
In keeplnir with the reputation of tho frntornlty
anil tho history of this splendid trlbo.

Myrlade of electric llshta gleamed throimh
a mass of flowers, flogs nnd ferrm. presenting
an ornata nnd tasteful display, and a program
of n arled nnd enjoyablo naturo was sup-
plied.

Addresses were dellvorcd by Great Barhem
S II. Walker, Grent Trophct Charles E. Pnsi,
John 31. Cnombn. the incoming great sachem,
(treat Junior Sagamore T S. Ileswlrk and
John II. tlrronhnlgh. rhnlrman of the State
1'lnnnce Committee nnd tho iopulnr chief of
record nf this tribe.

An address was also dollvercil by Qcorge
Wcntworth Carr on "Preparedness.

Tho Dikota Degree team nf South Philadel-
phia Is dnliiB remarkable work among tho loenl
tribes nnd achieving a merited reputation for
tho superiority of Its team work, as well as
the Imnresslvo manner of tho presentation of
the rlttint.

An Idea of the diameter and nmount of
work being performed by thin team may lie
gained from tho statement Hint for somo
months tho team hn Iwen exemplifying the
Wnrrlora nnd Chiefs dearce twice n week

Slneo April 111 tho team Iihh I'lled Tuba.
Mhnwnco nnd Tribes, andMenno., , ,.- - ........ .....,. lll lr.,11 1.1 the Wllf- -

warns of Piute. Nrshnmlny. Idaho. 'omltig.
Crono and Wnppella Tribes. Ill nil thceo

. .i.ii....... .1... k- - I.hh ,1m nni'iiiirnvottinnl
and cordial supoirt of large accompanying
delegations ot Wultora.

I.nst night warriors nml brave; in Hrgo
numbers trailed to tho wigwam of iuba Trloi
to enjoy a senornt prngram. arrnngod with a
view- - to tho pleasure of what la known na
"social night." Representatives Thomas 1

Kraser delivered nn nildresi. In which he warm-
ly complimented tho trlbo for tho Bplcndld
record or the past term

Past Sachems Halt" Solly nnd 1'mvlor n!o
bpoko In the same vein. During the pnat
Krent sun tho trlbo has made aubstimtlal gains,
both numerically and financially.

The rnlslng-u- ceremonies nnd the celebra-
tion of th seventh anniversary waa made tho
occasion for n Joint Jubilation by Hhnnd.ikln
Tribe. No ."IT. Tho wigwam wns tastefully
doenrnted with tho nntlunal nml State colors,
and th.i Slmndakln b'lfe and Drum Hand Inter-
spersed the exorcises with selections

Under tho leadership of V. C. Uhly. a tentn
from Wawatan Trlbo. No. 03, raised up tho
recently elected chiefs.

Retiring Pint Snrhem Ilartll was preiienteil
with u 1'ist Suchem certine.ile by P. S. Hurry
Ilrounn on liehnlf of tho tribe, nnd U. K of
W. Joseph Fiirnvr presented him with a Past
Sachem Jewel, while u benutlfully engraved
tomahawk was presented by P. tl. S. Richard
Tongue. All of tho sinnkers apoko In

terms of tho work performed b Past
Sachem llarth during hH nilmlnlBtratlon.

Thu veteran O.ent Chief of ilecords, Thomas
It. Domi.illo. aiso delivered n short tnlk.

I.nst week Tribe No. 407, ot Clearfield,
celebrnted Its lr.tb anniversary with

a varied concert program for wlvis and lady
friends of thu tribe. W. llacs Sutton vvua
chairman of tho Commlttcx of Arrangements,
and Is ono of the bent known and most

lied lion In thnl section of tho Juris-
diction. Tho cntertnlumi nt of thu evening
was followed by u bnnijuet Greut Piophet
Charles II Pass nnd Great Saihem S. 11.
Walker stirred the audience with rouilng ad-
dresses telling of tho virtues und growing In-

fluence of the Order of Red Men as a nntlonal
fraternity Milton Savnge nlao mado an In-

teresting address. During tho rl three
moons this trlbo has made a net gain of lit)
me,mbers.

The meeting of Montezuma Tribe, No. 21.
this week, waa a departure from the centennlul
meeting of the council tiro and the members
were privileged to listen to nn Impinslnned

on "Preparedness and National Defense."
by Charles S. Smythe. The membership con-
test ot thla tribe yielded a total of 1 pre-
faces, ' Captain Fred Nest's team winning
over Captain O. Ansion Krhurt's by tu can-
didates.

Tho last mooting of Jllnark Tribe. No. HI .
was largely intended. In tho wigwam wero
many visitors from slater tribes, severnl of
whom gave Interesting talks upon
nnd Its work. Among the visitors were llrother
Uyter. ot Paxtang Tribe. No. 4.1. of llurrls-burg- i

Ilrothera Phillips and tluerner, of Sap-an- a

Tribe. No. 408. and District Deputy Will-

iam Musgrovo. of Mohawk Tribe. Nu 3.0
llrother Beyler. mannger of tho basebnll

team reported that a Red Men's baseball
league had been organized for the coming
summer nnd thnt tha season would bo opened
this Saturday afternoon at Jllnark Tribe's ath-
letic field. Met street and Overbronk avenue,
by a game between the teams of Mlnark and
WeCCaCOO iriucs. Hie kuiuu mil we cuiitru ui

A-
-

report was presented by tho anniversary
committee which announced that the 10th an-
niversary of the trlbo would bo celebrated
by a series of outdoor sports.

Following the tribal session the llasmakera
met and reinstated Companion William

State Chief Haymaker Plnkerton at-
tended and delivered an address telling of the
holpful character ot this valuable auxiliary
to tho Order of Red Men.

A now council of tho degree of Pocahontas
has been orranlzed at 3Iorton with some CO

signatures to the charter application. The new
body has elected the following oftleera Proph-
etess. Mrs. John Tlmmi Pocahontas, 3lrs,
fjeorse Stewart. Wenonah. Mrs. George Potts.
Powhatan Mrs. Charles, lllshop; keeper of rec-
ords, Miss Mildred Greenwood, keeper of warn.

Mrs. William Roy. trustees, Mrs.fium. Zetslng, Arthur 3Iatthews and Miss Loulaa
llowman.

Tioga Tribe, No 338. will have a big "Social
Night1' In Its wtffvvam this evening. Tha Tioga
Mtnatrels will entertain the members and their
ladles with a program of exceptional merit.
The Interlocutor, llrother Waltor llaumgartel,
will bo ahly assisted by Brothers Harry C.
OraelT, William Lampl, James (Irene. William
Ackland, Robert Perry and George Rolnert- -

Matoaca Tribe had a large attendance on last
Monday's sleep The Social Uvenlnir Commit-
tee held tho last progressive pinochle, party of
the season. Tho first prize was won by Mrs.
Elizabeth Gormley and Past Sachem John P.
Mohr,

Tha Social livening Committee anticipates a
largo gathering at an open meeting Monday
noxt, when addresses will bo made by speakers
from the National Security League on the sub-
ject of "Preparedness." Members ot the order
and their paleface friends aro cordially Invited
to be preaent. Tbe occasion will be enlivened
by tho presence ot the marine band from the
U, 0. a, Alabama,

MOTHER FORGOT ABOUT TWINS

Only Saved One in Fire, but Friend
Rescued the Other

X ld girl was rescued from
a burning dwellng, at 621 I'assyunk ave-
nue, by Sllss Hose Krowngold, of 70S Pass-yun- k

avenue, today, after Its mother, Mrs.
Pauline Slatco, forgot Its presence In the
house In her excitement.

A workman, employed by Jacob Cohen,
a mattress maker, discovered a blaze In
the cellar of the, Fassyunk avenue house.
When the alarm was spread, Mrs. Slatco,
who was bathing her twins, seized one
and rushed out of the house, together with
bIx other texclted dwellers,

Mla Krowngold, who arlved a moment
later, noticed that one of the twins was
missing. She rushed Into the burning
house and made her way to the second
floor, where Kdlth, the twin baby, lay
peacefully in a tub. A crowd cheered her
on iher return to the street with the Infant
in her arms.

Cops ii Due? fith Robber
EAST ORANGK, rf. X, May ..A pistol

duel between Policeman Frank Cllntock
and a burglar last night alarmed residents
of South Parkway, near the home of Wil-

liam It. RuhJ. Five shots apiece were
Hred In the darkness by the two men,
but except that a bullet ripped the coat
sleeve of the polteemsn. nor damage was
done ao far as knows, the burglar having-got- ;

away.

FORESTERS OP AMERICA

Uniformity of Benefits Sought by
Courts ns Basis of Future

Success

Aon musical organization, tho Foresters
stand out prominent among Bister frater-
nities Probably no other brotherhood
can muster ns many bands, composed
wholly of members of subordinate bodies,
ns can this great secret order. In sep-

arate rehcnrsals nnd ns a massed aggre
gation for participation In tho big par- -
ntVs In Camden, May 20, tho irnicrnai vis-
itation to Now York Juno 18 nnd tho
Foresters' Field Day August 12,

On each occasion the bands will bo
nlded by a Foresters' choral union of
300 voices.

Tho several brass bands, federated for thesa
musical features, are composed of members
or the following courts! Court oreenway, No,
S4d! Columbia, No. 80i Glenwood, No, 101 1

Ilaverford. No. 202; Haddington, No. lL'H!
Schuylkill, No. lOSi rassyunk. No. ail t.

No. 41 Soulhwark, No, flliHamilton,
No. 00, and Phil Sheridan, No. 111.

Court Pontine. No. 144, nt the meeting last.
Friday, held its open fortirn for tho considera-
tion ot tho beat means to advanco tho
Foresters' cause. It wns an efficiency con-
ference, held ns a feature doing honor to
Grant's birthday. To make effective the plans
for Increaaed benefits nnd to remove tho
obstacle that retard real progress, P. G. O.
11. Itrnr1v irnvi, a nmmnrv nf some Ot the
required conditions jvnd those wero discussed
Pro and ron, Tho duea to lm 1H cents In all
courts In tho country so ns to seeuro ndequato
revenue, at a dellnllo fixed charge, not ncces-rnr- y

to Increase. Tho Initiation fees to bo
nllko In nil courts to attain uniformity), no
cut rales Tbn weekly benefits to be ldntlca
In nmount. duration nnd conditions In all
rourts. to prevent competition In soliciting
caidldates, ns oach court would give the samo
recompense and all bo plnced on nn equal foot-
ing, benefits to continue ns long ns disability
Innled. Tho death benefits, l!iu to members,

7 to wives, to lw paid direct from live
Supremo Court Fund, which would bo main-
tained with 5 cents a week from tlm dues of
each member throunhout tho United States.
To beat secure results overy court to have
no fewer than 20O members, such as could not
renrh nor retain that number to bo amalga-
mated Willi another nnd tho required number
so secured nnd kept Intact. The sick benefits
to bo uniformly, 7 for 13 weeks, ,J2 0(1 for
1.1 weeks, II for duration of rams lllneaei In
tho latter contingency tho llenevnlcnt I und to
supply whnt moro Is needed In coses of

Doctor nnd druggist services limited
only to tho necessities ot ench cnao. New
members to bo pliucd In courts nearest .their
homes Members residing outsldo tho limits
nf the radius of their courts to recelvo all
lienollts, care nnd attention from the court
nenrest their domicile, their own court to

thnt court, which Is nlso assured nt
recoinpenso by the Grand Court should tho
court reaponslblo be unnblo to meet the obliga-
tions. No assessments for nnv purpose to lm
tolernted. Tho dues to bo 18 cents nnd nothing
more nor less No ticket selling to bo Per-
mitted except Uio member voluntarily desires
lo buv No catch-penn- y devices, camp towns
nor forced contributions to be allowed SocliI
ovrnta to lie maintained from voluntup- - pay-
ments from those participating or from a
fund crented from public entcrtnlnments given
for that solo purpose. .... .

Thnl thru., iifitnl lii! hU- -

vnneement nnd to thu stability of permanent
progrcsslT advancement was tho consensus ot
opinion or C.osu who discussed the subjects.

At Its meeting last week Court Quaker City,
No, 31, Junior Foresters, celebrated Its lMn
nnnlvers-tr- by nn tntertnlnment for members
nnd Indies given In Hnrley'a Hall. Frnnkford
nnd Lehlgli avenues. Among tno noinom edi-
tors were Supreme Medical Dxumlner George
Mnnamon and vvlfo. Grand Hecretary Robert
Combor. Past Supremo Commander Mrs
Sarah Store) and Grnnd Trustees Mrs. Jnmes
Crockett und Mra J. Donahue, of tho 1, idy
Foresters.

An excellent entertainment was given under
tho direction of Post Chief Rangor Alexander
lldward, llnnnclnl sei retnrv nf the e
Amon tho features of tho program were
domes by Miss .Mubel .Vlncklillioll una n hum
slrel show by members of tho court. Includ-
ing J. McDonnugh. L. Ring. I.. Frnnke. J.
llirno. F. Sevier. W. Kim. G. Cox. Carl
McCnrtj. RayMrCnrty. W. Kenny, J. Fields,
J. French nnd Thomas Donahuo,

Tho district class Initiations to bo held In
Juno aro being vigorously urged at tho weekly
meetings of the committees In each section.
The four divisions into which tho city Is

nllow u clear Insight into who Is ntnd
who Is not doing full duty in thla fra-
ternal advancement movement. A friendly
rivalry to excel In results Is evident In ench
jpcallty. Prizes offered are stimulating tho
contest Interest. The workers deserving of
special noto ns prnmotorn In tholr districts nro
llrother R Howard, secretary. West Philadel-
phia class meeting, fisns Market street. South
Philadelphia section, Ktu-- South llroud streot,
llrother C D. Orr, secretnry. Northwest di-

visions. -- 0th and Carlton atrcets. 13M4 RIiIko
avenue. W. 11 Hurley, nupcrvlanr. Northenst
contingent, ll'.H Frnnkford avenuo, llrother
Sauerwald,

Tho Foresters' fraternal visitation to New
York June 18. under tho ausplcca of tho com-
bination of courts of thH city mid vicinity, is
proving n s'iccchh bcond expectations, us tho
reports made at the meeting Widnesday at
Marshall street nnd Glrurd avenue, demon-
strated. Assurance s nf upward uf 11000 par-
ticipants were received The delegatea of tho
1G.1 courts federated In tho movement agreed
to form themselves Into a division of the purndo
In C.emden. Muy "0. villi Hrulher P Krlel cap-tnli- i.

anil Brothers Friedman, lierkery nnd
Courtney aids Tnls action waa in compll-mic- e

with an official tommunb ntlon from tho
Grand lixecutlvo Council of Now Jersey, In-

dorsed by that of this Stnto. ,

Tho Field Day nnd reunion exercises
of tho natal day of thu Forestcra

of America will bo held at Point llreozo Park
August l'J. An uthletle program, embracing
the main eventa of sports approprlnt' 'i tho
season, has lieen nrranged and . i ' i , e of
event4 covering tho tntlro day I,- - . per
fected.

This SSth nnnlverBary of tho associated
courts is expected to outclnBa Its predecessors,
as the reports presented to Chairman J, P.
Gartland at the meeting Friday clearly Indi-
cate,! Last year's attendance nf ln.DOu is
expected to be exceeded. A delegation from the
Grund Jurisdiction of New Jersey was present
to urge the committee to participate i tho
parade In Camden, May .0, und tho Invuatlon
was unanimously accepted. Ilrothera Gorm-
ley. Orr. Suttle. Kuenzer nnd Gartland will
lead tho live companies Into which this large
contingent will bo divided.

The new ritual as adopted by the order at
tho late supremo convention will poon be in the
possession of the local courts. It Is a work
of rare excellence and meeta with general ap-
probation. The degree teams will then gut
to work diligently mustering It. so as to
exemplify it In a manner befitting Its dignity
and beuuty, The drill movements aro especi-
ally appealing to the martial orlrlt. Tha
beuuty of expression of thu unwritten work,
the Impresslvenesa of the lessons of manly
duty, the patriotic Impulses tnut Impel atten-
tion and the unwritten Tarts as developed la
tho course of its formulated progress make
keen the Interest. No y nor nonsense
Intrudes. Its symbolism Impresses the duties
of life. With Its ndvent comes another great
means to enkindle the enthusiasm anil to keep
It ullvo with tho fuel nf goodly deeds. It
appeals to men of all religious beliefs and po-

litical affiliations. It does not Intrude nor allow
intrusion la either phase of duty.

At lta session Monday evening tho members
of Court Ilaverford. No. -- 0, enjoyed a triple
program ot attractive features, arranged by
the energetic Entertainment Committee. An
ImpresBtvo degree exemplification, with new
floor drill work, arranged by Uiother J. Whlta;
selections by the court's band, under the lead-
ership of llrother It. Smith, and a aong-fes- t
and recital, directed by J. IJarbera.

The meellng of Court John Paul Jones. No
ait), at 1030 North .7th street lust week, was
well attended, and proved a specially enjoy-
able gathering by reason of tho entertainment

by Ilrothera ltlley, Kellcy,Frovlded Scharpf, Roudenslager and liters.
The court Is growing In members as well as
material prosperity. .

During the week of May 14, Mothers' Day
wilt bo observed In ad uf tha local courts by
aome suitable progran; of exerctsea

WILL BUY ROAD FOtt AUTOISTS

Quakertown Business, Men Will Raise
$50,000 to Free Piko

Business nnd professional men living In
the district between Springhouse and
Quakertown, nnd organized as a "Qood
lioads Committee," are going to raise a
fund ot $50,0,00, buy the toll -- uad and
turn It over to the motorists. The turn-
pike Is the Quakertown and Springhouse
road, 12 miles In length, and controlled,
It Is understood, by four separate operat-
ing companies.

Home time ago 25 professional men-fro-

the section went to Harrlsburs and
held a consultation with Jiobert J. Cun-
ningham, then Highway Commissioner,
They were told that no money would be
available to free the road, before 11)18.
They organized the Good Itoads Associa-
tion, and at a meeting at Sellersvllle Tues-
day night approved the plan to raise
150,000 by subscriptions.

BLACKS TURN YELLOW

Scared Negroes in War Chemical
Plant Flee From Jobs

WOBITON. Mass., May i. Half a dozen
negroes employed at the Merrtmao Chemi-
cal Works In this city, where rnunlllons
of war are being manufactured, have quit
their jobs because their skin and hair
were turning yellow.

The men were employed In ono room of
the plant Fearing' that they were vic-
tims of some strange and deadly malady,
they fled for their home In Boston.

It U said the transformation of skin
nd hair to yellow color la due to the

chemical used, and the workmen will
experience no 111 eOects. I

ANNUAL SESSION OF

STATE ODD FELLOWS

Plans for Annual Session of

State Rebekah Assembly and
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows

The 93d annual session of o Otana
Lodge of Pennsylvania and tho 27th an-

nual session of tho Itcbcknh Assembly wl 1

bo held May 16 to 18 at Imposition Park
on Conneaut near ""event will nttrnct several thousand Odd

Fellows as delegates and lntcs!,c'J
visitors. The program nrranged
Besslon Includes spdclal sessions of tno

Grand Lodge nnd ltebekah Assembly,
Monday, May 1G, for admission of past
oIHcers to membership, followed by In

....formal receptions tor tunic oiuccio
representatives. Tuesday will mark the
opening of the nnnunl sessions of tho
grnnd bodies followed In tho afternoon by
a big parado of cantons and lodges nnd
nn excursion to tho Wnysldo Inn Homo
at Clrovo City.

In tho evening tho celebrated degree staff
of Lake Shoro Lodge. No. 71S, wilt Rlvo an
exemplification of tho work of the nrat degree.
Wednesday will bo dovotcd to buslneae ses-

sions of tho grnnd bodies, a. reception and
banquot to grand officers by the) 1 at

Association, and In tho evening to
oThlhttlons of degreo-ten- work by degree
stafta of Lillian Augusta Ilcbekah Lodge, of
lJortBtown, and Vera ltebekah Lodge, or

Thursday tho work of the annual sessions
will be concluded with the Installation of tho
newly elected grand officers.

In harmony with the proclamation of Grand
Sire J. H A. llobertson, a special prorlimn-tlo- n

has been Issued to nil lodges nnd Iletiekan
bodies In I'ennsjlvnnln bv Grand Muster J.
I' Hnll Jenkins, naming Tuesdny. June 13, an
Mcmorlil Dai. During tho past cnr V2..U

members In this Stnto have died, and members

PHILADELPHIA

ALL THIS WEEK
19th and Hunting Park Ave.

aiw'jitasi'j'a juumiFZm
BftRNUM & BAILEY

irjiii) AND THE GORGEOUS
SPECTACULAR PAGEANT

A DHTHE
ftPAGEAHTSDF

THE THOUSAND ANIGHTS
A CIRCUS AYlNATIONS

raJLLt't rjOORSllPEN
PEriFtiniiAiiCE5niciriAi2MiDapM

AT I ANQ 7 PM

QUE 5UTIClETnDMITSTDAU
CHICPHEII UNDER 12 Hfftf PRICE

Downtown ticket offlce. Olmbel Bros.
Bame prices ns charged at show grounds

Prominent

Photoplay Presentations
"

MKST l'lIII.ADf.LI'HIA

OVERBROOK 03D $
ri.oiinxcn in

"PEG O' THE RING"
"Hi: FULL, IN I.OV1J WITH HIS IVIl'n"

BALTIMORE BOTH AND
BAI.TIMOKB AVE.

l.VUNINO tl:IE nnd 8 IS
TUIANlil.U 1'JtKSnNTS

Orrin Johnson "THU Tpowd,- -
Jtnuooo ArhucMo in "Ho Did nnd IIo Didn't"

NORTH

Broad Street Casino nno,Ue,ow
I3VK.NI.Vtl T 13 AND (I

Ira Shepard in "Haunted Manor"
rivu I'AiiT-- oTiinns

KEYSTONE 11TII ST. AND
LEHIGH AVENUE

VAUDEVILLE and
"IRON CLAW" Pictures

SOUTH

flT YMPIA nnAD AND
liAi.Nimmon sts.

now: or run latest a.vd iwht viioto'LAVS 7.V SOUTH PtULAUVLPUIA
Pearl White in "The Iron Claw"

n01lTllVi:&T

JEFFERSON !rii AND
8tiihi:ts

DAUPHIN

RC-rW-

in
The Wall Between

In THE GANGIhaplin l.KADErt"

KENSINGTON

I 1 I M R fa 'nNT STREET andJ U HI U G1RARD AVE.
"THU IRON CIVW " 10th Kplaode

"Tin: I'lmi'i.ta sia-- E""V Q O l(n...
"HER HERO MAID"s
" 'Y'OUR lasty;edly needs

WVe iiii.iii
1"""

IplJL

Presentations)

BoSna Campomu

piriurrs ""Bia.Ti.iiv
exhibition. rtH"5.J.h.

tbe 8T.VNLEV IlOOKINo' COMl'ANY.
In

. ...,. In.
are teouealM to assemble on ini"
their respective loaKWnw An?n0MwS haw

year.

Tonight a special session of tha OraJfgJ
frand tfaM. '5?''llTH

Tomorrow nlabt nt similar "PccljM 9ln R !'
bo held In tho hall of IJ?"i" J512NotrHtown.nnd on OTJn iV"in
clal session will t called In fJ!,DSr,?,n-a- S
Monteftoro Hall, Blh .avenuo
street. At of 'nn r"
(Trends presentlna-- proper credentials will

tho tlrand Ixdiro ,derce.
structlons will be Blven In the unwritten wora
of the order.

Al tho Home for Orphans of M cllowj;
n Tloira, th" rellaloue sei ,1c er Sunday

noon, In Chnrwo of the com
mltlco and were, conducted ff ',0Kf,Vn enachairman. A solo .Jl".""?. amselections by tho chili
chorus supplied nn ecellent muMcaJ ProRrarri:

llrlef nddreaeea ncro made by
Master James MontRomery and Uiarlea II.

president of the' home

Loelire, No. 719, had chyrse of the
rclVlmis wXvlces "")'l'lh,"lo0r",00T0i,ni
the OdJ 1'ollows'
frndanco of and their friends who
enjoyed a sermon delivered by the !i'v',,,i
llamrilawlliorn, asslatnnt pnator of tho
Tabernacle ITcabjter an. Church. York and

streets A brief ndnreas was also made
Thomas Hlppa. nrcildcnt of tho home.by

Xtiiilo ws suppled by the choir of tho Union
Tabernacle, under tho direction of Oeorgo

A itoodly number of Itobeknhs and their
friends attended the, reUalous services held
Hunday afternoon. In tho lteboknli Home, mil

nnd Allenlieny, Jonwson
Ilobeknh I.od(te. No supervised the cicr-- c

ses and nrrSnwa for tho speaker, n, P"i9ic.
The sermon was preached by tho Rev. William
SUelnts. pnator of tho I'rltchard .Memorial
l.iitheraii Vhurch. West lh ladelphln iluilo
wan supplied tho choir ot tho samo church.

Prominent Photoplay

fflfifriiiiai'ii ""

ffimlU

theatres obtain their
TSIIMS-7-

1 which - . gnaranlro

tiealiir .ALV.p'f',nriet..rei throuib
peioro

Ave

ALHAMBRA.jjss?B.f.?,ftX
Wm. S. Hart in "The Aryan'

ARCADIA n8Si
EDNA MAY in
"SALVATION JOAN''

APOLLO AND 3t,:(?Sndailv
EDWIN AUGUST in

.Tin KOrlAL HIGHWAYMAN'

MD ABOVE MARKET
RFI MONT Mnts. I'M . n:30. lOo.

Blanche Sweet in "The Blacklist"

j.r CEDAR r'lTfiJnR

MABEL TALIAFERRO in
Hint GREAT PRICE"

FAIRMOUNT CT" ?DAnD avd.
MARGUERITE CLARK in

"OUT OP THE DRIFTS"

711 mANKFORD
FRANKFORU avenue

WM. S. HART in
"THE ARYAN"

56TH ST. Theatre PSS
Del. Spruce Eegs 7 to 11.

In "LITTLE MEENA'HDorothy Gish ROJIANCE"

Ci. BSdft Mats. Bo

d Sansom Egs. 0:30 to 11 lOo

H II WALTHALL nnd EDNA MAYO In

'THE MISLEADING LADY"

GERMANTOWN K0t$g'&:
MADAME PETROVA in

"I'LAYINO WITH FlltE"

-- I nUl? OOTll 4 MARKET 2:15.7.0.
IjLAJDEi jin.ooo kimdall orqan

MARIE DORO in
"DIPLOMACY"

AIjr AVENUE THEATRE
LxltvAIVi--' TTH AND UIRA11D AVENUE

JULIUS STEGER in
"THE llt.INDNESS OF LOVE"

P-- a TMU-- . I1ROAD ST.. KRIB A
Vjrcai nuimtiu ourman'n AVES.

Pauline Frederick ZA"

IRIS THEATRE 3H0 ""U?
CHARLOTTE WALKER in

.Till; TRAIL Of THE LONESOME l'INE"
011 KENSINGTONLAFAYETTE AVENUE

John Mason IN
itTHE REAPERS 1

TT KTWD roilTV-FlRS- ANDj,tVLJ.I LANCASTER AVENUE
HAMILTON REVELLE in

"TUB HALF MILLION URIIIE"

season's frock undoubt
altering to meet Dame

Fashion s present decree of summer
styles. Now is tKe time to give it a dainty
distinctive toucn. You can get tKe season's
ideas from the "Woman's Page of the
Public Ledger, which always contains
timely suggestions for tKe Kome dressmaker.

Every Philadelphia woman sKould
read tKe Public Ledger. Make it your
daily visitor.

with solos And rlue by Mrs roanahter. Mlst 8W1 Drommel iMPaulino S. Btcnch. , M

At lt session. last veefc ths d... afSprlnar qaraen ixdite. No, 09, j.. 12.'V
rcctlpn.of tho degrca master and his i.M1
William k.. Slmmondi. llarold c? ",,"iiwilllame. llennett K 1
Harrison, D.llerry. Thomas F Mill..!

The lodiro meets In Room E. sltth a.. irarkway llulldlng. and the iff
accord n henrtj- - fraternal welcome
from other deptree teamor lodges. ,0 'jml

,Tho Junior degree team, under i"iof llrother Walter Rochm, at the iSSillttlor Merenant ixioge , no. 8, compete "'laented tho work of tho rendmeeting wna well attended and Incl-e-
bi ."!visieina mcmuciB, "HBf

Mlllo Ixdgo conferred tho thirdfull ceremonial form on Thursday niAV.
on a class of waiting candidates, mJS.1

altars present wns n Inrge deWiil l 'he
Ilernard Rrojvn Ixidge. No. 1105 noil UIn tho second dlurlci watij

rast Orand Charles II, Derhy, r,,,,
1iuKc, o. inn, lonsnrs, v8 T,dress extolling tho virtues of OM K8,?i
llrother J. F. Dager. chairman of thi1?n!,
seventh Anniversary Church rSL"1?
tee, expects to. seo a largo "ttSdSKW
.Mine mtrnwri at tno vr ous rhurchea 1day next. May 7. Initiatory dwreVwrnT- -fcrre.1 tonight on a class oi 18

Four Women Delegates Name.iiNUierii. liiiiiitiA, wash., May
Twcniy-oign- i. ueioftntea to tho hntl.f
ejuuvtiii.ui. e uuun, Having :
half vote, wero elected by tho Stale IWncratlc Convention hero yesterday, Sof the delegates are women. Haven BrtS
ilcntlat electors nlpo wero named, iwC Wallace, of Tncomft, was chosen tS
llonal committeeman. President Vllso.
policies wero Indorsed. il

'

inroiicn uooxini''"thentro yent
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I.IRPRTY DROAD AND
" coLuioinujjkljz in'

inc. n Ami uf HAPPINESS"

l.nrrnri Aurlifnfium...... D road Abort
-t,- -... - .,...

Hockiuu AiR

Charles Chaplin IN
"CARMEN"!

5?D AND LocuBTLULUOl Mats. 1:30 A 3:80. IjS
Es., 0:30, 8. 0:30, lsj'

DarbaraVnnant The Closed RoBtfr

Market St. Theatre 8M "gaj
... ..wv,u, .,iii,.uiimii wq rrancisrcni: Qrnto Cunard In "Pes o' tho Ring" iy.-

riDDurnt iny aEnjiANTowN imvixi AiJts.rl rnn.Trv iv1
Doughs FnlrbanUs In The llRhlt nf jratolnise1

"THE BATHHOnsn nr.Ilvnrn'ri.mi.,, ..rr. " ..aIRON

PA7 APF 12M "ARKET STREET 4

MARY PICKFORD in Ji
"THE ETERNAL ORIND" j

PARK" nIDQE AVE. DAUPHIN STJat
MATINEE 2:10, EVE. 1 4

Trlnnslo Norma Tnlmadirn & Scena Owtf hi
"MARTHA'S VINDICATION

PRINCESS 101Snij
xno uirl and tho Onmo." Last Eplaoja

TDT.E.STE" -

"HIS LUCKY DAY"

OEHMANTOWN AVE. Tfl
1A1-"-1- v-- AT TULrEHOCKE.7 TO

MAROIIFRITF ri ARf -..

"THE PRINCE AND THE PAUPKrtj

RFflFlMT 103i MARKET STREET.;M

CLARA KIMBALL YOUNG 1
THE FEAST OF LirE"

D T T D V MARKET STREET
l ,J 1J RELOW TTH STRKW

Hamilton novella & Marguerite Snow lay

"The Half Million Bribe"

c u c p u; n n n mth andJ " "" TT vj'vx RALTI0Il
CHARLOTTE WALKER mi;

"THE TRAIL OF THE LONESOME P1NE"I'

SAVOY 1211
STREET

MARKET

ESSANAY PRKHHNTS 11

Charles Chaplin in "CARMEN'l

TIQfJ A 1TT1I AND VENANGO UTI,

(Battle Cry of Peace''- -

VICTOR I Auaarov!snW
Frank Koenan and Mary Roland In "The 3t(
pine Stone." "Strange Case Mary Taie." iiil
Si Mrs. Sid Drew In "System la Everything

STANLEY MAHKET ABOVE Iff!';
continuous Dustin Farnum iiilj
,Vi,iV," 'DAVID GARRICKJI

jumimi ........ .maajaal I

mis
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